The most important industry in sustainable tourism is ecotourism that contains a deep relationship with the sustainable development. Additionally, majority of countries focus on this connection. In this paper, reviewing theoretical foundations of the sustainable development and ecotourism, using experts' opinions and analyzing the current status of Azerbaijan, Iran has been addressed according to tourist areas in the form of SWOT Table and by assessing all ecotourism and sustainable development indices a relationship between these concepts has been discussed. The conceptual model of the paper is based on "analytical-descriptive" method that has been examined by collecting information and theoretical data from scientific, documented bases, literature study and the research observations. The results indicate a shortage of water resources, ecological changes, environmental pollution, institutions' ignorance, lack of urban services and infrastructure, illegal hunting and low cultural level of people in maintaining and finally increasing rural to urban migration and environmental degradation.
Introduction and Objective
The word ecotourism is a relatively recent phenomenon in tourism industry that constitutes only a part of the industry (Nyaupane&Thapa, 2004:25) . Today, extensive studies have been done on ecotourism to visit the natural origins and aimed to protect the cultural heritage as a viable economic alternative. On the one hand, protecting natural and ecological resources as basic principles of ecotourism is related to sustainable development indices closely and directly. What the concepts of the sustainable development refer to: the needs of the future generation to current resources respond to them and make a balance between environmental and economic aspects. Iran to its scope, in terms of the diversity of climate, biodiversity, and beautiful and diverse natural landscapes is evident as an exceptional country in the world (Jahanian & Zandi, 2013) . In Iran, Azerbaijan is considered as one of the main environmental and historical areas. Unfortunately, with people's negligence, failure to devote sufficient budget for investment, guards' inattention, lack of adequate support of related organizations and institutions, adequate training for better understanding has not been provided to the domestic and foreign tourists. Also, the main cause of imbalance in the environment is rapid growth of population, all of the mentioned fade the value and the concept of ecotourism in these areas and the importance of this issue is evident in many humanoriented branches and renewable energy. Unfortunately, due to lack of correct prediction of the perspective by governmental and public institutions and the indiscriminate use of natural resources, during several recent decades enough measures have not been done to solve this problem. Then, some given qualities and factors of ecotourism and sustainable development have been examined in few studies done that in their overview general indices and their factors have not been examined: In research done on assessing ecotourism from the perspective of the sustainable development in Azerbaijan, Iran based on SWOT model, the results obtained indicate that most of focus has been on indices of ecotourism and sustainable development such as the culture, training and participation in decision-making and identifying natural resources from sustainable development view and political, social, cultural and technological indices of sustainable development have not been referred. In another research titled assessing ecotourism from the perspective of the sustainable development in Azerbaijan, Iran based on SWOT model researchers using ecological assessment method as the most appropriate method have addressed the needs of planning and hierarchical information and map integration and their achievements have been on the participation of natives and appreciating them for correct identification of the environment. And what has not been well considered in this research is nonallocated positive exchange between tourists and natives, and lack of adequate training that is more an overview of indices of the sustainable development. In the study titled assessing ecotourism from the perspective of the sustainable development in Azerbaijan, Iran based on SWOT model researchers after analyzing the challenges ahead with the sustainable development of renewable natural resources and achieving objective evidence have found that several species of mammals and plants' structure are becoming extinct. In the research, ecotourism indices such as public participation in decisions, planning and implementation of projects, adequate training for tourists, and the technology index of the sustainable development have not been mentioned. Showed in Her study that economic and social development of the region and its heritage value are important factor of the sustainable development and affect increasing the collective consciousness to support local ecosystem; and train protecting natural resources to create ecotourism regions and meaningful experiences attending these places are emphasized. From ecotourism view system capacities, respect for social, cultural, traditional structures, the way of life of people and local communities, income and the fair division; and from the perspective of the sustainable development the traffic growth, lack of access to urban service, the movement in socio-cultural index and on the one hand, the distribution of income and per capita of citizens, city management budget of economic and technological index have not been mentioned.(tuba, kipper) The problem's continuity and disregarding it for a long time will cause environmental crises, the destruction of resources, create resources to reach the sustainable development and failure to properly assess the natural potentials will face future generations with a serious problem of lack of resources. Non-recognition of the natural environment capability not only from environmental aspect but also different economic and social aspects brings irreparable damages. Without assessing, recognition and analysis of the environment, related governmental officials and organization exploit these resources improperly that leads to a waste of time, spend huge budgets and achieve undesired results and, most importantly, creating the changes in the environment brings irreparable damages. (Forslid, Haaland & Midelfart 2002: 273-97) The significance of this study first is to identify attractions, recreational and tourism activities and provide an appropriate ground for the development of the industry and planning to develop them in the second phase is essential. What is important is to make motivation for related governmental officials and organizations to identify and assess the environment correctly and its exploitation, natives' familiarity with existing potentials in order to protect them and replace tourism by ecotourism to boost nature tourism. Solve problems caused by environmental crises not only affects socioeconomic and cultural prosperity of communities, but also affects next generations' use, enhance the quality of life and replace renewable sources. The purpose is to identify and assess ecotourism potentials in the region of Azerbaijan with an emphasis on the sustainable development and ecotourism industry boom using the sustainable development indices of natives' participation in the identification and exploitation of the environment and use of low budget to protect resources.
Methodology
This research method is descriptive-analytic that information has been collected by reading books, reports, papers, and theses, referring to relevant organizations, as well as through the translation of the literature related to the topic including Latin valid papers. Ecotourism assessment basis has been according to indices of the sustainable development using SWOT Table analysis method.
Sustainable Development Meaning
In explaining the concept of the sustainable development at conferences and meetings held by the United Nations expressions such as cultural sustainable development, agricultural sustainable development, environmental sustainable development, social sustainable development, economic sustainable development and political sustainable development policy have been used that all the components in addition to regarding the economic growth and international competitiveness, have been calculated fairly. Some experts have offered numerous definitions that we will discuss some of them: 1. In a more general definition of the sustainable development as a process, it is improvement and progress requirement, a process that is the basis of the status improvement and removes socio-cultural shortcomings of communities. Also, the sustainable development has been mentioned also as the driving force of balanced, appropriate and coordinated economic, social and cultural development of all countries, particularly developing countries (Salami, 1997: 44) . 2. The United Nations Environment Program defined the sustainable development as the progress (the quality of life with regard to the provision of life-preserving system capacities of the planet) i.e. meet the needs of the present generation without damaging the interests of the planet and stopping meet the future generations' needs (Tashakkori, 1996: 2) . 3. A definition with a broader view defines sustainable development as "a kind of human activity that explicitly strengthens and sustains the survival of all species of life on the planet throughout history" (Bossel, 2002: 36) . 4. The World Bank defines sustainable development as "a development that will last (Leman & Cox, 1991 ) also define sustainable development as follows: "The development of sustainable outcomes is a process that aims at improving economic, social, cultural and technological conditions for social justice and not contaminating the ecosystem and degrading natural resources (Azizi, 2001:22) Development experts enumerate sustainable development policies in four fundamental following pillars: 1-Minimizing the use of non-renewable natural resources (such as fossil fuels and sufficient resources). 2-Sustain the use of non-renewable natural resources (such as groundwater, plant soil). 3-Keeping the limits of production of waste and contaminants in the amount of local and global capture and absorption (such as greenhouse gases, ozone-destructive chemical materials and toxic waste). 4-Providing basic human and social needs (such as access to livelihood tools, the right to choose, participating in determining social status and access to a healthy environment and basic services) (Ziyari2001: 374)
Sustainable Development Indexes
According to extensive studies in the field of the sustainable development indices' classification has been examined based on quantitative and qualitative criteria. 1) Political index: The effect of political changes, according to Dr. Nooriyan, in the development of cities is the hallmark of urbanization. Participation is a way of managing urban affairs, inventing new methods of consultation with the people, decentralization of management and decision-making, division of large cities to smaller communities and design new forms of governance in major cities and urban regions (Nooriyan, 2000:96) . 2) Sociocultural indexes: Socio-cultural development is a long time effort. The development programs in the world are divided in three important aspects that the culture is the most important aspect. The development process is presented as a solution and cultural planning helps realize the goal. The dynamics of urban development means a close relationship between cultural development and its integral part that physical life without cultural development will be unbalanced. Here a part of social-cultural criteria are referred that is considered by the world's urban population: population density, average education and the percentage of qualified personnel, the incidence of poverty, unemployment, crime index growth rate, changing consumption patterns over the period, energy consumption index, the rate of traffic growth, the demand for theaters, cinemas, museums and music, the number of religious and cultural centers, the percentage of access to urban service and the movement (Nooriyan et al 3) Economic index: capabilities of cities for the growth and development. Economic development and prosperity is along with the increase in urban development studies (Kazemi, 2001, p. 65 ) that below a number of its criteria are referred: urban management budget, income distribution among different social classes of citizens per capita income, inflation of investment and attract foreign capital and experts, GDP, and the distribution of economic activities according to services, manufacturing, industry and commerce and etc. 4) Technological index: Quoted by Dr. Ghadimi, the issue of information technology in urban development management is a relatively new and unknown issue. The cause of many problems in the management and planning of urban development has been lack of understanding of the status quo cities, confusion, fragmentation and lack of coordination in collecting information. Basic information about land, real estate, infrastructure, environmental status of the city and access are considered as important criteria for cities' decision-making (Ghadimi, 2000, p. 15) . 5) Environmental index: Quoted by Dr. Movahed, the relationship between the city (as an ecological unit) and the human and environment is derived from the time and place. That means that limited understanding of the natural environment and the use of technology in communities, the nature prevail the human. What is emphasized is the balance of the relationship between the human and nature so that no one is subdued by the other. The human progress by access to technological advances has caused environmental adverse consequences. In this discussion, the human performance vs. the nature has been considered that makes the potential of environmental hazard possible. Excessive concentration of the human in big cities, high consumption of resources and consequently attract resources towards themselves to respond to the population in the big cities have been related to environmental issues. The most important needs include: Energy, food and water that excessive use of the data in urban areas will bring output as environmental impact as changes in weather, thermal pollution, water pollution, noise pollution, soil and air pollution and so on.
Ecotourism
Ecotourism is the abbreviation of the phrase environmental tourism that is a relatively new trend and phenomenon in the tourism industry that constitutes a part of it (Jahanian et al) . The definition provided by the National Institute of Ecotourism Australia is: Ecotourism is a form of tourism that is combined with education and awareness of the natural environment and is managed in a way that is ecologically sustainable (Niyazmand, 2001 ). On the other hand, sustainability in its broad sense is referred to the ability of the community, ecosystem or any current system to continue to function in unlimited future that the concept of the sustainable development means combining economic, social and environmental goals to maximize the current human well-being without damaging the next generations' ability to meet their needs (OECD, 2011, p.11) . By studying, the important indices expressed as related to ecotourism are as follows: A) Scientific: Understanding and attention to the natural capacity of ecosystems to
Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org ensure better protection of optimized sustainable reconstruction and production; protection of natural, cultural and religious heritage in tourism areas, heritage value through notification; culture and permanent training to local people and communities, as well as tourists. B) Social: Recognition and respect for the important role of local people and communities and market them in decision-making, planning and implementation of projects; respect for social, cultural and traditional structures, customs and way of life of local people and communities; respect for the life needs of local people and communities and their dependence on the forest, watersheds and forest resources, positive cultural exchange between tourists and local people and communities and promote the culture of protection of natural and cultural heritage among visitor and host tourists, and enhance the quality of life and scientific awareness of local people and communities. C) Economic: income for local people and communities and a fair division of revenues; assigning a share of the revenue for the conservation and management of heritage (Jahanian et al) .
Azerbaijan is located in northwestern Iran and at the confluence of Alborz and Zagros mountains and is mainly mountainous. Azerbaijani rivers are most in Orumiyeh Lake Watershed and the Caspian Sea. The weather of west and north-west regions of Azerbaijan is Mediterranean and in southern parts is Mediterranean with hot summer. Being on Europe path gives this area a special strategic position.
Conclusion
By studying and reviewing ecotourism concepts and its effect on the sustainable development, then the current status of Azerbaijan. Iran has been examined as the study of Vegetation, hunting ban, mountains and ski resorts, and finally using the assessment and analysis of SWOT Table. Table 2 was topography and favorable weather conditions for the creation of important plant and animal habitats that the regions in turn have played an important role as biosphere to prevent the extinction process of animals' generation and wildlife migration corridor as said by UNESCO. Weakness: The weakness and factors influencing the reduction of existing animal species according to Table 2 have been illegal hunting, officials' inattention, licensing for hunting in hunting ban areas and certain seasons that the reduction of water resources and the limitation are important factors in its destruction and animal species' extinction. Opportunity: With a glance at Table 2 , existing opportunities for a variety of different species of animals and plants can be mentioned in holding international conferences and seminars aimed to promote the culture of natives and officials' deal with unlicensed hunters to avoid indiscriminate hunting. In addition, protection and conservation of existing resources and animal and plant products and will provide an opportunity for domestic and foreign export. On the one hand, the transfer of some rare animal and plant species can prevent the extinction of the species' generation. Threat: By reviewing hunting ban areas and Table 2 , major causes of threatening animal species have been the advancement of technology and human access to facilities as well as population growth rate is an important factor in the destruction of biological regions and plant and animal species. This has been reflected by changes in the land use and convert original land to exploitable regions in the present time. Strength: The most obvious strengths of mountainous regions and mountains according to Table 3 are favorable climate for winter sports in the ski resorts that are always considered by eco-tourists and tourists. Also, the historical remains in Azerbaijan Mountains that in turn reflect the cultural heritage of the territory along with natural beautiful regions have been another factor of enhancing ecotourism industry as well as the local economy. Weakness: According to Table 3 , despite the enormous potentials in mountainous regions and mountains of Azerbaijan, officials' inattention, the lack of sufficient budget for investment and the creation of recreational facilities and the lack of services and adequate infrastructure facilities as well as the lack of equipment applied for roads, the lack of on time prediction and driving accidents are considered as the most fundamental factors weakening these areas. Opportunity: By reviewing Table 3 and mountainous areas, favorable weather in cold seasons of the year and prolonged rainfall provide the possibility of attracting domestic and foreign tourists. On the one hand, winter sports are developed by attracting qualified personnel. On the other hand, the existence of mines and potential lied in the heart of Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org the mountains and natural beautiful regions not only provide natives' economy but also attract tourists and introduce the beauty of these regions. Threat: The lack of facilities' development and adequate infrastructure in winter and in mountainous regions and highlands according to Table 3 not only cause the reduction in attracting tourists but also life-threatening risks for tourists. On the other hand, the lack of understanding and exploiting of the situations in the region by residents, resort land conversion to agricultural regions, illegal exploitation, the destruction of the natural environment and migrating tribes to cities due to the lack of resources are factors affecting the destruction of resources. Strength: Azerbaijani region contains the most important rare aquatic ecosystems that most of these regions after the vegetation, are covered by water zones. Ecological and environmental characteristics of these regions, high capability of existing habitats in Urmia Lake watershed, waterfowl migration to these regions and establishing the balance between ecological and animal cycles are considered as the most important strengths of the regions. Strong dependence and relationship of wetlands around Urmia Lake and the presence of specific climatic conditions of the regions that turn them into protected regions include plant and animal coverage. That the contribution of each of these ecosystems is another important factor to mitigate drought, warmth and ecosystem effects found in these regions. Weakness: According to Table 4 , the lack of water resources, land, groundwater, climate and ecological changes in the regions have significant negative impact on various regions such as natural resources' drought. In addition, climate changes and the lack of proper management by organizations have moved natural and water resources to the destruction. Drill wells illegally and excess in agricultural lands' irrigation are the main causes of lack of water resources and rural to urban migration. Opportunity: With a glance at Table 4 that represent opportunities such as the existence of hot and cold springs, construction of water pools and tanks to store these resources, using modern tools and methods of agriculture such as targeted time irrigation systems, drip irrigation method and employment in the field of pisciculture is noted. Threat: What is considered as the main problem in relation to water resources is the lack of water resources and its continuity causing the unsustainable development of water resources, and endangered natural environment and environmental crises that the consequences can be seen in the destruction of animal habitats. Impossibility of irrigation, reduce the quality of agricultural products, thus loss of economic prosperity, the destruction of groundwater aquifers and land use change will affect ecology and economic policy of countries adversely. Consequently, conflicting provisions of economic projects and principles and rules of international law on the use of these resources and Urmia Lake drought will involve Iran's neighboring countries.
Azerbaijan region in terms of ecology, flora and fauna diversity is a unique region. The strengths of Azerbaijan as mild weather in most seasons and natural-historic attractions have made it as one of the main centers of the region's tourism industry. During recent decades, the decline of the points caused the region's ecological and environmental system problematic, and perhaps it can be said the lack of water crisis especially Urmia Lake, and the lack of proper management program to address this major problem today has caused many concerns for officials and the nature lovers. This problem continuation will cause problems such as drought of natural and agricultural resources, forests' destruction and extinction of species of animals and plants in Iran and in other neighboring countries. In addition, with the loss of this natural beauty, different regions' economy will face serious problems that as a result this will cause rural to urban migration, establishing urbanism philosophy with an emphasis on cities' capabilities in terms of resources and services and little interest in keeping them. On the other hand, the lack of appropriate culture, groundwater aquifers completion, successive droughts and finally soil erosion will occur. Legal hunting protected regions, officials' inattention to follow and solve the problems are other factors of extinction of different animal species and have a significant effect on the destruction of this valuable heritage.
